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IntroductionDatamonitors Market Insights:
Non-Alcoholic Beverages in China report
is part of Datamonitors Market Insights
product series. It provides insights using
and
analyzing
information
from
Datamonitor products such as the Product
Launch Analytics and Market Data
Analytics databases, and is a snapshot of
information at a point in time.Features and
benefitsMarket understanding: develop a
detailed understanding of the non-alcoholic
beverages sector and identify the key
growth areas within it.Consumer trends and
behavior: find out the latest consumer
trends that are driving the category, and
access consumption and usage data.New
product launches and trends: gain a broad
understanding of the latest launches in the
sector and the trends surrounding them,
such as top flavors.Competitive landscape:
obtain information about key players
operating in the category and understand
their
key
strengths
in
various
segments.HighlightsThe
Chinese
non-alcoholic beverages sector recorded
sales of $56.4bn in 2010, and grew at a
CAGR of 12.8% during 200510.Rising
disposable incomes and the growing
popularity of modern retail formats are
driving consumption in the sector.Your key
questions answeredWhat are the key
drivers of the sector that can be leveraged
to boost sales?What product development
and positioning strategies can be adopted to
target various consumer segments?How are
the key companies responding to various
consumer dynamics, and how can a player
achieve differentiation in the sector?
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China non-alcoholic beverages - Alibaba Total sales of alcoholic beverages in China were US $105.0 billion in. 2009 .
non-grape wine and low-alcohol beer, in response to the growing health trend. Overseas Alcoholic and Non-alcoholic
Beverages Our Business This statistic shows the Purchase of non-alcoholic beverages in China in 2013, by brand
origin. That year, 20 percent of respondents in China bought local Monthly Bulletin of Statistics, September 2010 Google Books Result China CPI Consumer Price Index Food and non-alcoholic beverages 2017. Non-alcoholic drinks
Economist - World News, Politics, Economics Concentrations of six phthalates were determined in 69 plastic bottled
non-alcoholic beverages collected from marketplaces in China. Di-n-butyl phthalate (DBP) China CPI Consumer
Price Index Food and non-alcoholic food and non-alcoholic beverages: 2000=100 [continued] Indices des prix a la
non-alcoholic beverages 100.0 99.7 98.8 99.2 99.2 99.1 99.4 100.3 China 14 Monthly Bulletin of Statistics, June 2010
- Google Books Result Drink - Wikipedia The earliest evidence of alcohol in what is now China are jars from Jiahu
around 650 BC asserted that people will not do without beer. China Non-alcoholic Beverages, China Non-alcoholic
Beverages Suppliers and Xin mao brand automatic non-alcoholic beverages washing/filling/capping China non
alcoholic beverages - Alibaba 31. ALCOHOLIC. DRINKS. MARKET. REPORT. 31.1 Product Definition CPC
beverages wines malt liquors and malt other non-alcoholic beverages. China China: non-alcoholic beverage retail
sales breakdown by channel The alcoholic beverages business operates under Kirin (China) Investment Co., Ltd.
which manages the development and sales of the Kirin and other local non alcoholic beverage - China HS code &
import tariff for non food and non-alcoholic beverages: 2000=100 [continued] lndices des prix a la Food and
non-alcoholic beverages China 14 General (all items) 108.5 119.0 18 of Chinas most popular drinks CNN Travel
Latest China HS Code & tariff for non alcoholic beverage - Tariff & duty, regulations & restrictions, landed cost
calculator, customs data for non alcoholic China Market Report - Google Books Result Chinese alcoholic beverages.
Chinese alcoholic beverages seem to precede the earliest stages of Chinese civilization. They include rice and grape
wine, beer, and various liquors including baijiu, the most-consumed distilled spirit in the world. Top 10 non-alcoholic
drinks BBC Good Food China Non Alcoholic Beverages, China Non Alcoholic Beverages Suppliers and PET Bottle
Non Alcoholic Malt Beverage Making/Filling Equipment/Plant. Phthalates in plastic bottled non-alcoholic beverages
from China We have some suggestions for soft drinks that will more than make up for it. While some of you choose to
decline alcohol all year round, the notion of giving up History of alcoholic drinks - Wikipedia This statistic shows the
retail sales value of the non-alcoholic beverage market in China from 20, with estimates up until 2019. In 2013, retail
sales of Phthalates in plastic bottled non-alcoholic beverages from China Consumer Trends Wine, Beer and
Spirits in China Concentrations of six phthalates were determined in 69 plastic bottled non-alcoholic beverages
collected from marketplaces in China. Di-n-butyl phthalate (DBP) Top 10 Chinese New Year Drinks by nithya Mar
21, 2017 Mix That Drinks collection of Chinese New Year drinks, with ingredients and names that reflect the holiday.
Great for entertaining! Opportunities in Chinas Alcoholic Beverage Market China Soft drinks in China: Not so
fizzy. Feb 21st 2002, 12:40 from Print edition. Chinas own soft-drinks giant is no match for foreign competition0 Cocoa
and coffee. Chinese alcoholic beverages - Wikipedia A drink or beverage is a liquid intended for human consumption.
In addition to their basic function of satisfying thirst, drinks play important roles in human culture. Common types of
drinks include plain water, milk, juices, coffee, tea, and soft drinks. In addition, alcoholic drinks such as wine, beer, and
liquor, which contain the Non-alcoholic drinks often signify drinks that would normally contain alcohol, Bulletin
Mensuel de Statistique - Google Books Result 6 Consumer price indices General (all items), food and non-alcoholic
beverages: 2000=100 [cont.J lndices des prix a la consommation Generaux (tous les 12 Chinese New Year Drinks Mix That Drink This statistic shows a breakdown of non-alcoholic beverage retail sales by channel in China in 20, with
an estimate for 2019. By 2019, online retail China: non-alcoholic beverage retail sales value 2009-2019 The two
classic elements of Chinese traditions come together in this non-alcoholic drink. Extract juice of one medium orange and
blend with one teaspoon sugar China: non-alcoholic beverage purchase by brand origin Statistic
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